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S,W. WASHINGTON Thisls Mrs. ElgeliMONEY KING SAYS FAREWELL
TQ HIS FELLOW MONARGHS

IBM ATTACK;

ON FREE TOLLS IN

NEXT CONGRESS

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO

SPUR 0.-- W. R. &N. TO ACTION

Delay in Furnishing Contracts for Use of Right of Way for

;
J Proposed Scenic Road on Upper Columbia Causes

,1 Officials to Make Request.

COUNTIES MAY GD

AM WITH SPAN
to Hurry to New; York.- - In- - ft' r s. '

( , i J

't. ' way where we cannot pass nlong tne
river valley otherwise, we will, be com-

pelled to give up the' Idea of building th
road immediately as we planned ar.d fol-

low another program which we have al-

ready mapptd out In case negotiations

Enabling Act, Which Has Be-- ,

, come Law, Permits
ance of Bonds by Counties

or City of Vancouver.
'

CAMPAIGN FOR SUCH ' .

ACTION TO BE STARTED

It Is Believed Increased Land
Values Would .Warrant .

,
Expense."

i
' - (Special X Tbt Journal.)
Statehouse. . Olympla, Wash., March

1 J. Although Governor Lister, for the
sake of ths Economy pledge on which

; he was elected, has vetoed the $500,000
appropriation' lor the Columbia river

: bridge at Vancouver, there. Is still' a
chance for the bridge.

--
, If the people of Clarke and the

counties consider that the span
will be worth enough to them to war-

rant the expenditure. It la possible for
them to go ahead. This la the purpose
of the bridge enabling act, signed , by
Governor Lister yesterday, '?

It provides that any city or county
may Unit with any. other county city
or atate to build a. bridge, and permits
the issuance of bonds and warrants for
that purpose. ,

Oregon stands ready to provide any
amount up to $760,000 for the bridge,
providing an equal amount Is forthcom-
ing from any other source. If the city
of Vancouver and Clake and the

counties care to, they may voto
bonds to avail themselves of the coop-
eration of Oregon, and proceed with the
work of building the bridge at once.

As It la estimated that the bridge
would mean a land value Increase of at
least $5,000,000 in Clarke county alone,

"it appears Such would be a very bust
ness-Uk- e .thing to do. The Increased
value to Lewis,. Cowllts and Skamania

(Continued on Ptge Seventeen.)

MINIMUM WAGE AND

MOTHERS' PENSION AT

PASSED

Legrsfaiu f eViJ-- J oldsv Long Night

Session and Senate Breaks
Record1 for Action, -

the Kaiser and King'Qeorge.

,:.,.,,
heavily on J his cane)1 Thef millionaire
puffed nervouslyst .a, bifeV black cigar,
frowning at onlookers who : commented
upon the. difficulty he experienced In
moun tine' the' steps to his private car.'J
' The bunker expects (to see the King of

Italy, Kaiser Wllhelm of Germany, Clng
George of Englarfd 'and tneet with, other
frenda among antiquarians and Egyp-
tologists, before starting hOYne.': '

"Mr. Morgan's physicians - declare, '
said Satterlee todsy,"that he will re
cover Ms health completely after a few
weeks' rest. His 'future plans depend
entire) on his condition.", '' - '

It was admitted) however, that the
physicians are still ".concerned over
Morgan's sudden changes, In tempera-
ture.' ' ..

DENIES PAV

ALLEGATIONS MADE BY

INDEPENDENT FIRMS

j .. hi r ""r -

Existence, of '"Gentlemen's
Agreement" in Portland a
Myth, lt Is Said,

A. J. Hill, manager of the Portland
branch of the Warren Brothers' com-
pany, denied this morning the truth of
the statement of the western ment
manufacturers 'that a "gentlemen's
agreement" fdr division of paving exists
among a number of firms here, includ-
ing the one v he represents, and alu;
challenged the statement that gravel or
bltulithiO on a bituminous base Is a
pavement Inferior to other grades and'kinds sold here. .

"It is stated that in the bids for ths
Rossmere addition paving we dropped
so low from $113,000 to $99,818 after
a readvertlslng had been ordered th.t
we secured the contract. That is a mis-
take. We did not secure the contract,
but it Went to the Oregon Independent
Paving company at $102,B00 on a con-
crete base.

"It is not true, either, that bltullthic
(Continued on Pago Two.)

Wll CflH I A Cfll I CTTC
IIILuUlrLn lULLLMI

WILL JOIN S

(Drlted Prera Letted Wire.t
Washington, March 13. President

Wilson shattered another precedent
When it was announced that next week
ho will confer with Senator La Follette
of Wisconsin to learn his views of pub-
lic matters. It was also semi-offtclal-

announced that the president Intends
hereafter La Follette shall be consulted
on alf Wisconsin patronage. The action
of the president Is considered most sig-
nificant.

From La Follette Wilson expects to
learn where the Progressives stand 'on
tariff and currency reform. La .Fol-
lette already has announced that he will
support progressive measures regardless
of whether they are Introduced by Re-
publicans or Democrats.

MEDFORP'S FIRE TRUCK
, SKIDS; HOUSE BURNS

(Special to The Journal.)
Medford. Or., March 13. Medford's

new $6500 auto fire truck was badly
wrecked this mornihg when it skidded
on a turn in answering a fire call. As
a consequence A. Pottenger's home was
nearly" destroyed before the .firemen
could work effectively.

In doubt as t whether the O.-- It.
& N. intends to submit a" contract to
Multnomah and Hood River counties m

connection with the cneroachmenv on

Its right of way. of the proposed sec
Columbia river road from Portland
Hood River,, the county commissioners
will ask that railway officials make a
ljlnal answer hot later than the first of
hext week.

" '' "'

For. mere than a month County Judge
Cleeton and CommlslonerH ,' Hart anil
Llghtner have attempted, to procure a
satisiUctory answer, but each time they
have been put off. .Several calls have
been made und company offfflals havo
repeatedly promised to submit a tenta-
tive contract. Their fHlhire to do so is
creating a feeling among those Inter-
ested In the highway, that tho railroad
Is not anxious to enter Into a contract
and may even decline to do so.

Must Make Time.
If work Is to be dose on the highway

this year, negotiations munt bo com-
pleted roon, according to Judge Cleeton.
who added:

"Hood Ttlver is rendy to go to work on
the road at its end and we nro prepared
to start construction us noon as we ar-- i

assured that tie several strips of land
we want on property within the rail-

road's right of way will be granted us.
The company's officials have r'peateoly
postponed enterlng inU' negotiatlpns on
this matter and we must have an an-

swer soon. If the company refuses to
ajlow us to use landson their right of

REVEl .S AT MILWAUKIE

L PROCED UNDER

TOM KAY'S KEEN EYE

"60 Out and Sit. Around'1

West Orders in Appointing
Him Special Agent,

(Salem Bureau of The Jnnrntl.)
Salem, Or., March 13. "Go out to the

Mllwaokle roadhouse and sit around
every evening from 7 o'clock to closing
time, and keep your eyes open."

That is the Instruction Governor West
gay today to Detective Tom Kay-- of

Portland. The governor appointed Kay
a special agent.

This action was taken because of the
peculiar location of the MllwaUkle road- -

Lhouse. It la Just over the line from
Multnomah county In Clackamas county,
and is within the corporate limits of
the town of Milwaukle.

Governor West said Sheriff Tom
Word had closed all the roadhoijges In
Multnomah, and now those from Port-
land out for a good time were going to
the Milwaukle tavern. The new law
prohibiting the sale of liquor otttslde of
Incorporated towns will not apply to It,
so the governor Is putting an officer
there to see that It confines Its opera-
tions to those of a legitimate saloon. "

CYCLONE fflPES OUT

LOUISIANA VILLA E

(United t'rew, !.Md Wire.)
6hreveport, La., March 13. Three

persons are known to be dead and 15
others Injured, as a result of a cyclone
which practically, destroyed Provencal,
a village 30 miles south of here, today
at noon. Nearly every house In the
town was razed. No details have been
received here. A relief train has been
sent from Shreveport to the scene.

"1

r

Morgan Uraed bv Son-in-Lat- a.

r e sists on: Seeing Victor,

tf ' (Culled Tret; Leste Wlrt.V;""':J' -j

Naples, Italy, March 13. Brought to
a realization that he may never be able
to visit. Europe again because .pf fall-ln- g

.. health, J. plerpont Morgan, the
American banker, miounced, today that
he wants to Say farewell jo European
monarch and friends before sailing for
the Urlted',8tatls.;':;C YV

Morgan arrived here today from Agypt
aboard the liner Adriatic was urged
by Herbert ,8atterle, a son-in-la- to
continue aboard the Adriatic and re
turn to New York, but he refused, In-

sisting on boarding a special train for
Rome. 'YVi.S'

Morgan's face Is sunken and drawn.
He appeared thin and feeble and leaned

NOGALES ATTACKED BY

REBELS ERICANS

SIDELINES

Hills .Crowded on This Side

of. Boundary While Sharpsh-

ooters-Fire on City,

- (Oolted Prtu LtitnS Wrt.t
. Nogales,- - Arls,, March 1$. The long
delayed battle between constitutional-
ists, rebels awl the federal garr-so- n

of Nogales, Sonora. under command
of Colonel Kosterlltzky, began early to-

day.
The rebels opened fire from the hills

to the south of the town, the federals
replying with machine guns and rifles.

Ths fight began after Kosterlttzky
for-t- h second time, had refused ths
demands of the rebels for the uncondi-
tional surrender of the post.

The Nogales garrison comprises 160
federal troops under the command of
Colonel Reyes and 250 rurales, directly
under the command of Kosterlitsky,
who Is the ranking officer.

Captain 8mlth, in command of the
United States cavalry on the border
here, sent formal warning to the camps
of both "belligerents that firing across
the border will not bs permitted.

Three additional troops of cavalry,
bringing several machine guns, arrived
during, the night from Fort Huachuca.

Seventeen federal rurales were killed
and 11 wounded by rebel sharp shoot-
ers in the early hours of today's en-

gagement. The casualties among the
rebels are not Known.

The fighting tiurlng the morning was
at long range.

The wounded federals were brought
to the American sid eot the border un-

der a Red Cross flag and given medical
attention. Three of them probably are
fatally wounded.

The rebel sharpshooters who ara re-
sponsible for the execution among the
federals were concealed in the hills and
offered no target for the return fire ot
the garrison. They constantly shifted
their position, working gradually nearer
the town. '

Practically every noncomhatant in
Nogales, Sonora, fled to the American
side of ths border at the elaVt of hos-

tilities, although many were reported
to be barricaded In their homes, unable
to tscape because of the rain of bullets
from the rifles of the constitutionalist
sharpshooters.

The American side of the border was
(Continued on Page Two.)

OREGON SENATORS WILL

WIELD MUCH NFLUENC E

(WtihtDgton Bureau of Tbt Journtl.)
Washington. March 13. Work of the

Steering committee Is nearly, completed
and Senator- Chamberlain said this
morning that probably it would be fin-

ished at a meeting to be held this after-
noon after, the session of the senate.
From the present outlook the assign-
ments to Oregon senators are likely,, to
be as follows, Chamberlain having re
linquished several committees so that
Lane might have better assignments:

Chamberlain Chairmanship . public
lands, agriculture and forestry, territo-
ries, commerce, appropriations and
Philippines. He retires from Indian af-

fairs, military affairs and irrigation.
Lane Chairmanship rorest reserva-

tions and protection of game, Indian
affairs, military affairs, irrigation,
claims, public buildings and grounds. All
of Chamberlain's committees have to
do with appropriations. This announce
ment lr not flnai.'as cnanges may ne
made before the report is finally submit
ted. ,

ACCEPT PUBLIC OFFICE

L'nltd 'Prttt l.eted Wirt i
Boston, Mass., March 1. Louis D.

Brandels, who was reported to have
been a possibility in President Wilson's,
cabinet, definitely: stated here today
that he would not accept public, service
Ho refused to Issue any formal state-
ment of his reasons. , , .

EGYPT AND KEY WEST
TALK. VIA WIRELESS

(United I'ruM Iim.I Wirt.) . --
Key West. Fla.. March 11. Breaking

all "records. Wireless communication is
established todayj between Key West
and CalA, Egypt The distance is ?00
miles, more than 600. .miles" farther than
the former world's record. . . ,

Congressman Sims; Says He
Will Introduce Bill in House
to Repeal That Clause; Root
to Have Senate

THINKS DEMOCRATS ARE
"

AGAINST EXEMPTIONS

Tennessee Representative At-

tacks Provision; Says It
Favors Shipping Trust. '

United Pre Leaded Wire)''
Washlgfon, March 13. Renewed f.

forts to obtain the repeal of the free
tolls provision of the Panama canal
bill are to be made In both house and
senate.

Congressman Sims of Tennessee to-
day said regarding the plan. "I pro-
pose to Introduce a bill In the house r.pealing that clause and I underalandthat Scna;or Root will offer similarbill In the senate. Their, passage willprevent our paying subf&tiles to . thehighly protected coastwise shipping
trust and will also avoid arbitration
with England and other nations."

Sims thinks-th- Democrats will ro
peal, the clause despite ths declaration
for free canal tolls in the BaUjmor
platform. .

DELAR ES OFFICIALS

SHOULD BE JUDGED

BY THEIR RESULTS

People Must Know What Is tp
Be Doner Declares "W.-'H.- "

Allen, Municipal Expert,
'

By the acts of officials shall they beknown, and to the .lxtent that the peo-
ple know what those acts should be.said William .It,AUpn,.abe wvnlclpal
efficiency expert of New York, in his
address at the - First Presbyterian
church last night. " ,

t
"Just as' you can't tell how far a frog

can Jump by looking at hlm.'f was Al-
len's Illustration, "so you can't tell
how efficiently a man will serve In
public office by the platitudes on gov--ernm-

he creates. ' You cannot - tell
what kind of asphalt he will have laid,
or What the sick and death rates of the
children will be under his admlnlstra-tlo- n

by the way he shakes hands or
makes promises. , ;, ; ,

"We as cttlxens must reservs our ef-
fusive Idealism n praise of officials
Who merely seem good until .we know ,
very definitely what they are doing. ;

"I hear It said: 'We know who the
mayor I?; we will hold htm responsi-
ble.' - I say you can. hold no man rt
sponsible by knowing him. You must
know what he ought to do.

' " 'Veopl Should Know.r
The first step In commission for

ernment is for the people to know what
the detail of that form of government
would be, They must keep their eye on
the ball more than on the players. They
must measure the things to be done,
and the things done; the money tope
spent and the money spent; . th results
to be accomplished, and ths results ac-

complished." .. t '

Allen said that whn the people know '

what is to be dope as well a know
those obligated tdWts means will be
found not only for the people to closely
watch the success of the work, but for
the workers to keep watch on them-

selves. He suggested, that the modera
sales method might be applied to mu-

nicipal affairs. The cleric punches a
clock when he comes to work. Each

(Continued on Faga 8eventeen.

IT SEVENTH STREET

BUT BROAD AY NOW

Mayor Rushlight today. In the prts'
ence of a delegation representing tbt
"Seventh" Street Property Owners As-

sociation, signed the ordinance chang--l- ng

the name of Seventh street to
Broadway. The ordinance taking an.
emergency clause effective", has now be---;

come a law and "Seventh" street Is off
1 L. M.A viva that rileariiv

Hon. for a souvenir, the pen with Which

he signed tne oromanco. tn
was presented with a-- handsomely .

chased silver fountain pen. ' . '
An ordinance changing Broadway ba

the east side to "East Broadway" will
be signed this afternoon. .

PORTLAND ARCHITECTS

TQ TRY FOR P0ST0FFICE
' (WaahlrftoB Bureau ot .,--

" Washington. March r
who desire to submit plans u.lJet1

the competition for the rortlanl po.
office building are belnn-bttr- from.
One of them, E. M. LaRams. called this
morning P Senator Chamberlain sI
expresed a desire to entsr a mptl-tlo- n.

, '""'
"l am In favor-ef-lettin- dowrv td

bars," tald Chamberlain, "eo t !t n 1

aif hiwets 41 Oi'suw-atu-a- t i'.u::'.. J .

may compete, and I shall n t

to the trsury deirtnint. We wi
to get the finest IrtjtMJlng; flint -

Had' for thS'iiMHHv svsl'.bl,'"ri) t t

gon talent tboulrt lie $U''n svr v

tunity .to dmniral I '

I ' i ' '

Last night the New York City school
board refused heryeaxla-leav- e of
abjeiiGeto-becoifi- b a mother.

(Spwlnl to The Journal.)
New Tork, March 12. More than 100

young women school teachers in New
York, all recently- - married, heard with
utmost disappointment and chagrin the
decision of the , board of education upon
the application of Mrs. Katnerine C.Ed,
gell for a year's leave so she may bear
and rear a baby.

The decision was made last night.
Mrs. Edgell is a physical director In the
girl's section of a Brooklyn high school.
If she had won her leave. of. absence
these teachers would have stated the
real reason for their desire for tem-
porary, absence.
, Many pf the members of the board are
known, to be bitterly opposed. to school
teachers marrying, on ttiat"
they cannot do Justice either to , their
own children or their pupils In this two-
fold occupation. Thirty-tw- o voted last
night against the leave of absence and
tlve, including two women directors,
voted for It.

Mr. Edgell Is an instructor In mathe-
matics In a 'Brooklyn high school.

TURTLE SERUM WORKS

ASTONISHING N T

TO All COAST

Son1' of San Francisco Flour
Manufacturer inoculated at
rumunaj mipiuves napiuiy.

(United Pr Le.ted Wire.)
Pomona, Cal., March 13. Dr. Harris

Garcelon stated today that ' a son' of
Sperry. the San Francisco flour manu-
facturer. Inoculated at Victorvllle by
him with Dr. Frledmann's tuberculosis
scrum on March 3, will' probably recover

On the tenth day Dr. Garcelon makes
the following statement:
' "Sperry has gained five and a half
pounds, looks decidedly better and feels'better. His" condition is hopeful."

Sperry who was In the last stages
of the, disease, wrote to Dr. Held of
Pittsburg and through this physician,
Dr. Garcelon was given the serum.

CONSUMERS WILL FIND
DAILY DEPARTMENT FOR

THEM ON MARKET PAGE

) The taste of the public Is 4
changing and food products that
were once considered only for

4 the very rich are now parsing
4 Into general consumption. To- -
S matoes, for Instance, are now in

market all the year round. They 4must, of course, be brought from
S elsewhere to fill the demand,
S All of this is explained in the 4
S department for consumers which 4
4 appears on the market page each 4

day.

(:'

s J

' INT. HIV tLBlVlCt, WO"

'According to our surveys the pro- -

pot. road must encroacn upon ins v.--

lV& N: rights of way and proper-
ties several places along the line If
we are to get the best grade and scenu
advantages. Those surveys show thuf,
we 'wilt In no wajr hamper the railroad
or caupe any inconvenience. The whole
question virtually hangs, ,1,1 tho balance,
and we are nnxious that It he decided."

Company Dives Xxcnst.
The Multnomah county court took

the question up with the railroad more
than a month ago and asked their re
restntatlves to submit a contract cover
lng the use of railway property at tho
several points" In question. The mat
ter was put up to the company in sucn
a way that It Is in position to concede
what points It Is willing to. Officials
of the O.-- R. & N. explain the delay
by saying. It hus not been possible for
those lurauthorlty to meet and decide
upptHwnat action to tase. .

During the last four weeks several
delegations from Hood River county
have called upon the Multnomah county
authorities and urged them to hurry
negotiations, representing that H00J
River Is holding up work on Its end
of the roadway awaiting a settlement of
the mstter.

LARGE CHECKS TOTAL

$140,000 IN. SINGLE

NIGHT S TAX RE EIPTS

Since March 3 "Seven Checks
of More Than $10,000 Each
Have Gone to Sheriff,

More than $140,000 was received
through the mall in the form of checks
by the tax collection department of the
sheriff's office last night. At closing
time last night 29,400 individual pay-
ments had been made amounting to

But tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday remain In which the three per
cent rebate will be allowed. One-ha- lf

of the taxes may be paid before April
7, and the remainder before October 1.
After April 7 a penalty of 10 per cent
and 12 per cent Interest will be abided
to the taxes unpaid unless the first part
has been paid. - '.

Since March seven checks of' more
than $1J,000 each have been received
In payment of taxes, th laVgest being
that of the Northern Pacific Terminal
company for $95,235. The others are:
Josephine Hlrsch, $11,033.87; John Deere
Plow company, $10,220.98; S. Morton
Cohn Real Estate & Investment com-
pany, $13,043.80: Wells Fargo Express
company, $10,450.00: Eastern & Western
Lumber company, $14,924.70; Elixa M.
Smith, $10,382.30. '

TO MAKE REPORT ON

LAKE TESLIN FIELDS

(United Pr Leaied Wirt.)
Skagway, Alaska, March 13. Dr.

Young, member of. parliament, Is on his
way today by dog sled to the new gold
fields above Lake Teslin to investigate
the value of the strike. Steamships ar-
riving here are crowded with gold seek-
ers and the Dominion government will
be given a report on whether the reports
of a great strike are based on fact,
which it will publish.

ARR Y NEWBERG SPAN

CASE UP ON APPEAL

'Ppeclal to The Journal. I
McMinnviUc, Or.. March 13. The at-

torneys for the plaintiffs in the Injunc-
tion over the proposed Newberg bridge,
have served notice of appeal In the cir-
cuit courf'on the decision ot Judge Kel-
ly, made recently, in which he dissolved
the injunction against the county couit,
preventing it from going ahead with the
improvement.

MINISTER MUST DIE FOR

MURDERING 3 CHILDREN

(Vnlteil Vr9 Leaned Wire.)
Fort Smith. Ark., .March 13. Follow-

ing his conviction on the charge Of
burning his three motherless children
to death. Rev. Marion Capps, a Meth-
odist preacher. Is sentenced to .death
here today, Capps tied the children
to an bed and set it afire. '

New Hampshire Elects Democrats.
It;nitrrf 1'r.ni Lphmk) Wire I

Concord, K, H., March 13. Henry
Hollis, a Democrat, Was elected United
States senator by the legislature here
today. . He received 1S9 votes. three
more than the; number necessary for
election. , , , , . , 4

,

Hollis was elected on the-fourt- h bal-
lot. He la a strong Wilson man.

w Ahierican Women Drown,:'
London, March 13. Cnable dv besr

s ni"l tihip 'Hfrrew heJeffi fi'Oie, witleli tjiXrT'
suffered, Mrs. Ioulsa Jeffryes and her
daughter, Natalle, threw themselves in-
to' a pend at Goldamlng, hear here. Mrs.
Jeffrv.ea ,was the wife of . pr. Wyman
Jrff ryes,".;. who served rwith distinction
In the Cini war-- , ;

(Special to Tbt Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., March 13. At 3

' o'clock this morning the house of rep-

resentatives quit work on passing bills
4 when It developed the senate bill legal-

ising boxing could not be advanced, to
third reading. A few minutes earlier
the senate had adjourned until 11 o'clock
today."

Unique to the last Washington's
'thirteenth legislature which assembled

"on the first thirteenth day of 1811 is
the first In the history of the state

" to have Its closing day free from fights
- - over passages of bills.

The sessions this afternoon and even-ln- g,

will act only on conferences over
'

amendments and hold semblance of ses-
sions that the law may be compiled
with arid the enrolled bills be signed
by presiding officers in open session.

, During yesterday morning, afternoon
, and night sessions, the senate passed

--- 44 house bills and disposed of 16 other
. measures originating in the lower body,

aa aggregate day's work never before,
approached. :.

Adopt Oregon Plan.
The house passed 41 senate bills and

also passed a, bunch of Us own meas- -
ures, but of course, the latter came too
late to get any consideration from the
senate. ; '

Among the more Important measures
which had heretofore passed one house
and got safely through the other yeste-

rday wers the. following;
- Mothers' pension, and minimum wage
scale for women and minors.

Oregon bill for direct' election .of Unit-
ed States senators.

Creating a state humane bureau for
children and animals. - --

, Logged off lands bill to permit of
bonding property to cover cost of im-
provements, state to buy bonds.

Iowa abatement law covering property
' used for immoral purposes. -

For working convicts and reformatory
. Inmates on state roads. , ',

Congressional reapportionment bill In
form as It passed the house weeks ago.

May 00 Over Bridge Teto,
' Appropriating $200,000 for the Ban
' 'Francisco exposition and submitting to
' the people a bill to Issue $40,000,000

SOUVENIR DIRT WITH MADERO'S BLOOD

4 $U& til
(Continued on Fage Seventeen.)

mm NOT KEEN

Til
IU

1

LEAVE NEW (MlYORK
8

I'll ' i

I 111 )arir'Px. ' 4i

' rtoftrd l'rM Lent! Wlrt.l
Washington. I March IS.W. F. Mcr

. Combs, chairman of the national Demo- -
ratlc. committee, told President Wilson

I'ist he did not want,, any diplomatic
' post.. However, on the persuasion of

ine, president, McCombs withheld any
v. ' positive public declination. ;V4 i

- it" was learned that President Wilson M1
., V :

iirged&IcCCii) bit JL9Jfcpt 4je.g m bs, ? ssti
dnrsiiip to ! ranee ana. mat AlcCombs

'took- - the offer under advisement until
the special session of congress.

4

McCombs" told newspapermen that if
he went to Fra,,re H Voald be
lTgTy"nd that, personally, he, preferred
to iciraln la ziness m New York.

This most nnusual picture was talvcn In' Mexico, jity early Sunday morning, February 23, Just after thv kllL
ing of the deposed Francisco Madcro, and shows Mexicans scooping nj the blood-stajne- d earth and put

, , . .- ' , ,ting it in envelopes,


